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Thedescriptions belowhave been taken frompublic schools inNYC (mostly inQueens) that offer bilingual programs (except
for one). Identify their bilingual education framework (i.e., subtractive or additive), attitude toward bilingualism (i.e., bilin-
gual as problem, bilingual as right, or bilingual as resource), and bilingual educationmodel (i.e., transitional, maintenance,
or enrichment).

(1) NYC Public School A

• Framework: □ subtractive or□ additive
• Attitude toward bilingualism: □ bilingual as problem,□ bilingual as right, or□ bilingual as resource
• Bilingual educationmodel□ transitional,□maintenance, or□ enrichment.

With respect to academics, all current students can remain at [School], as the school will continue offering all
necessary classes to support current students as they work to meet graduation requirements and earn their
high school diplomas. [School] currently serves general education students and students requiring special
education services, including students currently enrolled in Integrated Co-Teaching (“ICT”) classes and Self-
Contained special education (“SC”) classes, as well as students receiving Special Education Teacher Support
Services (“SETSS”). Students with disabilities will receive services in accordance with their Individualized Ed-
ucational Programs (“IEPs”). Services are tailored tomeet the individual needs of the students with disabilities
currently enrolled and, as such, may vary from year to year. In addition, [School] serves students classified as
ELLs (English Language Learners). [School] offers English as a Second Language (“ESL”) services and a bilin-
gual program in Chinese and Spanish. All students enrolled at [School] will continue to receive their mandated
special education and/or ELL services if this proposal is approved.

(2) NYC Public School B

• Framework: □ subtractive or□ additive
• Attitude toward bilingualism: □ bilingual as problem,□ bilingual as right, or□ bilingual as resource
• Bilingual educationmodel□ transitional,□maintenance, or□ enrichment.

Weare pleased to offer a bilingual program inEnglish andSpanish at [School] in grades Pre-K-4th. Our bilingual
program follows a 50/50 “rollercoaster model,”with the language of instruction alternating each day between
English and Spanish. All subject areas (Reading, Writing, Math, Social Studies, and Science) are taught in both
languages and lessons are never repeated or translated from one day to the next. It should however be noted
that students receive attend specialty classes (Music, Art, Theater, Gym) in English only. Just as our program
follows a 50/50 model, we strive to create classroom environments that represent an equal balance between
both English and Spanish. Our classroom libraries are stocked with equal amounts of books in English and
Spanish, each room features separate Word Walls in each language, and student work is displayed around the
room in both languages. In order to keep the two languages clear for our children, we follow a color-coding
system, using red for to identify Spanish text and materials and Blue for English. Especially in the early years,
these colors help students to differentiate between the two languages and help to avoid confusion. Classwork
and homework assignments are designed to reinforce bilingualism and biliteracy. Nightly homework will be in
the same language as the day’s instruction (i.e. If Monday is an English Day, the child’s homework on Monday
night will also be in English). In addition to regular homework assignments, students are expected to read each
night in the language of the day (independently or with a parent/guardian). Learning in two languages is not
only rigorous and challenging but also highly rewarding and valuable to college and career readiness. The staff
of the bilingual program is passionate about our mission to create bilingual, biliterate, and bicultural global
citizens and are here to help ease the learning process in any way that we can.
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(3) NYC Public School C

• Framework: □ subtractive or□ additive
• Attitude toward bilingualism: □ bilingual as problem,□ bilingual as right, or□ bilingual as resource
• Bilingual educationmodel□ transitional,□maintenance, or□ enrichment.

[School] offers instruction in both Spanish and English, for students who need a smaller class setting. The
Bilingual School academic performance of his low-income, Spanish-speaking students and their middle-class,
native English-speaking peers. The core of its program is a computer-based literacy programs designed for
English language learners, and a special program that works with students who are illiterate in their native lan-
guage. Students will find excellent counseling services available for academic, peer, social problems, or any
other student issues. The school staff believes that all students develop intellectually, emotionally, physically,
and socially at different paces. This public school is committed to the success of each child in a safe, supportive,
and stimulating learning environment.

(4) NYC Public School D

• Framework: □ subtractive or□ additive
• Attitude toward bilingualism: □ bilingual as problem,□ bilingual as right, or□ bilingual as resource
• Bilingual educationmodel□ transitional,□maintenance, or□ enrichment.

One special student population within [School] is that of the Students with Special Needs. In order to meet the
needs of this diverse community of learners, we have expanded our number of self-contained classes from five
to six. We continue to seek out and hire highly qualified teachers of Students with Special Needs. Special Edu-
cation support services thrive at PS 92. Services available include support by speech and language therapists,
a counselor, an occupational therapist, a physical therapist, hearing and vision service providers, an adaptive
physical education teacher, and special education teachers. Another special student populationwithin [School]
is that of the English Language Learners (ELLs). This is the predominant population within our school commu-
nity. Within this community there are many varied and specific needs to be addressed. In order to meet these
needs we have expanded our Bi-Lingual program and therefore servicemore Bi-Lingual students than ever be-
fore. We continue to seek out and hire highly qualified teachers of Bi-lingual students. Another way we meet
the specific needs of our (ELLs) is to seek out and hire highly qualified ENL teachers. We encourage teachers to
become ENL certified. The goal of the ENL program is to teach all English as a New Language Learners (ENLs)
to listen, speak, read and write in English per English Language Learners Standards. The Bilingual program
provides students with self-contained Bilingual instruction.
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(5) NYC Public School E

• Framework: □ subtractive or□ additive
• Attitude toward bilingualism: □ bilingual as problem,□ bilingual as right, or□ bilingual as resource
• Bilingual educationmodel□ transitional,□maintenance, or□ enrichment.

Learners and Leaders is committed to strengthening students’ native language development and content
knowledge while they build their social and academic English skills. We provide English as a New Language
(ENL) programs throughout every grade that use strategies for English language acquisition with native
language support so that students develop language and content knowledge in English.

Learners and Leaders se compromete a fortalecer el desarrollo del idioma materno y el conocimiento del
contenido de los estudiantes mientras desarrollan sus habilidades sociales y académicas en inglés. Propor-
cionamos programas de inglés como un nuevo idioma (ENL) que utilizan estrategias para el desarrollo del
idioma inglés con el apoyo del idiomamaterno para que los estudiantes desarrollen el conocimiento del idioma
y el contenido en inglés.

يلتزم المتعلمون والقادة بتقوية تطوير اللغة األم للطالب ومحتواها المعرفة بينما يبنون مهاراتهم في اللغة اإلنجليزية االجتماعية
واألكاديمية. نحن نقدم اللغة اإلنجليزية كلغة جديدة (ENL) برامج في كل درجة تستخدم استراتيجيات الكتساب اللغة اإلنجليزية
مع اللغة األم الدعم حتى يتمكن الطالب من تطوير معرفة اللغة والمحتوى باللغة اإلنجليزية.

(6) NYC Public School F

• Framework: □ subtractive or□ additive
• Attitude toward bilingualism: □ bilingual as problem,□ bilingual as right, or□ bilingual as resource
• Bilingual educationmodel□ transitional,□maintenance, or□ enrichment.

Three to four times per week, all students will receive Spanish language instruction that challenges them to
develop vocabulary, written and verbal communication, and cultural understanding of Spanish-speaking cul-
tures. By the time our students graduate we expect them to have developed overall fluency in Spanish as ev-
idenced by the results on the Spanish Proficiency Examination (SPE). 6th grade Spanish is an entry level lan-
guage course where students learn the basics of a language while participating in developmentally appropriate
activities that make learning a new language rigorous yet fun. The curriculum is based off of Risas Y Sonrisas
which is an entry level language acquisition curriculum but the projects in the different units are age appropri-
ate and challenging for 6th grade. Throughout the year the students will be learning the basics of the language
with an emphasis on vocabulary and developing the foundation of grammar in Spanish. Also students are ac-
tively engaged by speaking the language in a variety of different scenarios as well as learning how to write in
Spanish while completing the different assignments. As the year progresses more of an emphasis will be put
on verb conjugation and grammar.
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